
Thanksgiving Program 
  in Boston 

Flexible dates to match each school Thanksgiving dates 
Pick up and drop off services *
University campus visits and other activities
Private (1 person) and double (2 pp) rooms available
Optional SAT/ACT or college prep tutoring available
with Harvard and MIT students 
Optional - 2 days trip to New York City

Every year Cogito welcomes international students to our Thanksgiving
program in Boston. Students stay in a local hotel. Our program is supervised
by Cogito staff and Harvard, MIT and BU students. Every day we offer activities
to choose from. Students can but don’t have to join the activities. 



College Prep Morning Classes (SAT, ACT, Common Application, Essays - 15 hours) - Cost: $295 
2 days New York City Trip November 21/22 (Double Accommodation in Times Sq. Hotel, All Activities
and Meals) - Cost: $495

Cost:
$199 per day (double room) and $255 per day (single Room) 
Plus one time registration Fee $195 

Extra trips and services: 

To learn more about our Thanksgiving in Boston visit:
https://cogitoworldeducation.org/thanksgiving-break-program/

Every day during Thanksgiving Break Program we offer fun activities to choose from! All
activities are complimentary with the booking but NOT mandatory. Students sign up a
day before for events offered the next day, or opt to manage their time independently.

Our program is located in a student hotel in Boston. We offer room options: single (1 person),
semi-private (2 ppl). There is a 24h supervision and students must check-in on campus by 9
pm. We provide 2 meals a day (breakfast and dinner) and there are snacks and sandwiches
available all day long in our famous "snack room".

Activities

CAMPUS TOURS: Guided visit to Harvard University, MIT, Boston
University, Boston College and Tufts
SHOPPING TRIPS outlet malls, Newbury
MOVIE TICKETS: To Boston movie theater with your group of friends
DISCOVER THE CITY: Freedom Trail, Boston Public Library Tour,
Copley shopping
MUSEUMS: Museum of Fine Arts, Science Museum, 
DANCE PARTY
THANKSGIVING DINNER: Enjoy a tradicional Thanksgiving  dinner
with other students

Our Campus

Ready to register?
Send us an email to: info@cogitoworldeducation.org or WhatsApp message: +1 617 301 1237

 

Rates include: Accommodation, meals, snacks, 24 h supervision, laundry, daily activities (campus visits, museum
tickets, movies, shopping trips, sightseeing in Boston/Cambridge, university campus tours, Thanksgiving dinner,
dance party,  campus transfers*) 

Example of total cost: 
11 days (Double Room)= $2384  | (Single Room) = $3000
10 days (Double Room) = $2185 | (Single Room) = $2745
9 days (Double Room) = $1986 | (Single Room)  =  $2490
8 days (Double Room)  = $1787 | (Single Room)  = $2235
7 days  (Double Room)  = 1588 | (Single Room)  = $1980
6 days  (Double Room)  = $1389 | (Single Room) = $1725

**We reserve the right to make last minute changes to schedule, activities or dorms and classroom locations due to weather condition,
cancellations, classroom availability, building conditions or other unforeseen circumstances.

*Campus pick up is complimentary for schools within 2 hours from Boston with 3 students minimum from same school. For further locations
we offer airport or train station pick up or additional charges apply. 



Name of the school in the US:

First and Last Name: 

Email:

Phone number / WhatsApp:

Grade:

First and Last Name: 

Email: Phone number:

Does your child have any mental or physical condition that we should be
aware of?

THE PARENT'(S) / GUARDIAN(S)

THE SCHOOL

Contact person:

THE STUDENT

Skype / WhatsApp / We Chat: 

MEDICAL CONDITION

REGISTRATION FORM
THANKSGIVING

Send this form to info@cogitoworldeducation.org 

List any current medication:

Gender:

DATES: From To

Choose room: Single $255Double $199/day

The daily rate includes: Accommodation, meals, snacks, activities (campus tours, museum tickets, movie
theatre, 24h supervision), city transportation, college tours, 

Option add-on: College Prep Morning Classes - $295

Thanksgiving Boston Program Only

PROGRAM OPTIONS

Option add-on: 2 Days New York Trip (November 21-22) - $495


